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A POT of steaming,

had many cryin;: before he had been
r.penking long. It was tie strongest
I'M .: .oiii- addie that Ims been heard
in Sjirnivr mi a liinir while.

I n edinj! the :ddrcss the names of
th.' I!l7 soldier boys were read by D.
.M. Hawkins hi:iI the audience sUml
w'lile liii'sc names were called.

While in S;)i'iiicr Governor llicket:
w io entertained in a royal manner by
Mr. and Mrs. S. I'. Harris when a
i. nner was served in his honor. At the
table were a number of invited guest.i
'i 'hid';,,-- Mayor Hunon, AHerman
1!. I.. Y.ung. Rev. John S. Wood, W. I).
K izzi .h. Lieut. W. Morrison and Dr.
I'. G. :'igman. The governor was en-

thusiastic over dinner and divlnr-i- -

I it was one of t"he best he bad ever
eaten of. Having been iri nil n'.ght
ind badly fatigued he took a nap in
toe afternoon and later in the even- -

ing motored to Davis White Sul. four
Springs neur Hiddenite t rent for a
day. He speaks at Mooresville Wed- -

ties lay.
,M nday was a fine day for the lied

Cross, 'live ladies worked 'hard, to
iii-- some money to buy necessities
for the soldiers and in tlhis they were
qu'te successful. The Brunswick stew
which wd been prepaded early in the
day, was all sold and hundreds were
turned vw:iy. The icold drink and i'c
cream s tands did a line business in t!he

XX Luzianne Coffee set before a
gentleman and judge of fine coffee."
A finer hot beverage than good, old
Luzianne never existed.

Luzianne tastes all the way down
and you say "Set 'em up again."

Buy a can of Luiianne Coffe. If
you can't honestly say that It's the)
best cup of coffee that ever passed
your lips, tell your grocer you're not
satisfied and he'll give you back your
money on the spot.

Please try Luzianne. YouH Uko
it, you wilL In clean, air-tig- ht tins.

' COFFEE J)

stimulating

liii

Whtin It
Fours, H
Re lint"

March 28, 1918, at the RedHouse
Caswell county, N. C. Her father was
the Rev. Archibald D. Montgomery, a
well known Presbyterian divine. Her
mother was Elisabeth Lewis of Meck-

lenburg county, Va., a descendant of
John Lewis, whose family was distin-
guished in the Colonial history of Vir-Kini- a.

She was married to Hon. Wm. M.
Robbins, then a major in the Confed:
crate- - Army, on November 1862.
Mrs. Robbins is the last surviving
member of her family, the others be-

ing, Mrs. Gen. J. M. Leach o Lexing-
ton, N. C.; Mrs. A. M. Scales and Mrs.
S. P. Booxar, of Newberry, Sf. C;
Mrs.Mary Montgomery Robbins and
James Montgomery of Anderson S. C.

The deceased is survived by four
children, Mrs. B. F. Long, Mrs. M. C.
Wood, Mrs. R. B. McLaughlin, all of
Statesville, and one son, Mr. Frank
Robbins of Petersburg, Va.

The funeral service was conducted
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, M.
C. Wood Monday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock by Dr. C. M. Richards, a for-
mer pastor, and interment was at
Oakwood cemetery.
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WEDNESDAY

Metro Pictures Presents
EDITH STOREY

. . in
THE DEMON;"

A ct Screen Drama! of Romance
' and Adventure.

TODAY:
tasky Presents ,

SESSUE HAYAKAWA ;

in '
THE HONOR OF HIS HOUSE.

It

bymvbul

glove, and the great crowd of foll b
seemed to have a good time. It was a
sort of hojiie-iMmin- g day for the sol-

dier boys and a number were here on
furlough. A.niong these were Dr. Ro-

land B. Kritzer, of Baltimore, Mr.
Kverett I.. Kritwr, Lut-he- L. Go'iM,
W. D. Kiz.i: 'i, A. D. Pethel. T. F.
WV int and olhers. Visitors were also
here from various pirts of the state.
The big &'iips 'were closed and all the
business houses took a holiday.

".' S S
FACKI) BY TWO WIVES.

At Least Both Claimed in County
Court to Have Married Defendant.
Woman Gets Sentence in Liquor
Case.

In the county court this morning a
negro man employed by the Southern
faced a charge of bigamy. The hear-- 1

ing was a preliminary one and the
case went up to superior court to be
heard next week, the defendant being
placed under a $200 bond. Wife No.
1 claims she wag married to the de-

fendant in Charlotte in 1912 and No. I
claims to have been married in
Greensboro in 1015. The defendant
contends that he was never married
to the one claiming herself as his first
wife, but says he was married to the
other woman.

A negro woman rharged with sell- -'

ing liquor was sentenced to the work--hous- e

for a term of four months. j

One ease of drunk resulted in a fine
of ?,1 and costs.

w s s I

More than 8,000 women nre hold-- 1

ing positions as postmisstresses in the
United States.

Will'-

;Jk'. ..11.1'

IFWE (MX

soc ETY
ngei oi me naming v ro-.- ;

"There is a now name for the Red
Cross,"- said a music man yesterday.
"'My Angel of the Cross.'
She is apostrophized in rhyme and
rhymthm by Byron Gay, thus:
" 'There's an angel over there
'An agel form, 1 kp.ow not where,
'Smiling sweetly through her te;irs
'She dorve my fears away.
'Little girl who nursed me thiouei:,
'I owe mv life to you.
'Come hack, come back my
'Love that I found and lost
'My Angel of the Flaming Cross.' "

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.
Mrs. R. M. Adams and attractive

daughter, Katheryne, of Cutlettsburg,
Ky., will arrive in the city today to be
the guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Davidson. Mrs. Xd.ins
is a sister of Mrs. Davidson and ex-

pects to be in Salisbury several
weeks.

To Visit Danville, a.
Mrs. A. W. Cobb will leave Tuesday

for a visit of several weeks to Dan-

ville, Va. Mrs. Cobb will be the ;urst
of her cousin, Mrs. J. I. King, while
theie.

To Baltimore for Treatment.
The Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz and

daughter, Miss Jeanie, left Monui.y
night for Baltimore, Md. Mr. Kluttz
goes to Baltimore for treatment arid
his many friends hope for him a
speedy jeturn to health.

Return From Motor Trip.
Miss Sallye Lee Oakes has returned

from a very delightful motor trip to
Washington, Baltimore, Gettysburg,
Buffalo and Cleveland, Ohio. Miss
Oakes accompanied Judge and Mrs. R.

Lee Wright, the latter her aunt, on

their trip and a very lovely one it
proved.

Cablegram Stating Safe Arrival.
Mrs. R. W. Norman has returne:!

from a pleasant visit to Shawboro,
N. C. Since 'Mits. Norman's return
home she has received a calblegram
stating that her brother, Mr. Edwin
Morgan, who is in the aviation corps
in England and Joseph Morgan who ie
in the medical corps in France, have
both arrived safely overseas, and that
they had an unusually fine trip.

Return Home.
Mrs. Owen Dunn and little daugh-

ter, Lucy Guion, who have been th.
guests of Mrs. Peter Rouche for the
past few days returned to ther home
at New Bein Monday.

Miss Bessie Burkner has gone to
Greensboro to er th? Greensboro
College for Women,

Mrs. A. T. Allen and children went
to Charlotte this morning to visit
relatives.

Mrs. John F. iRobinson and daugh-
ter, Afrs. O. W. Hatley, are viRitin.t
rel4lu&-ii4-,friend- s in Danville, Va.

Misses Mary Dayton ami Corinne
Leonard left Saturday night for Rich-
mond, Va., to spend a week visiting
relative and friends.

iMrs. ' D. F. Cannon and daughter.
Miss Alice Slater accompanied by Miss
Lida Brown, returned last night from
a stay of some weeks at Little Switz
erland, in Western North Carolina.

Mrs. G. W. Wright l ias returned
from Raleigh where she has been with
her dau'iftter, Mrs. Chas. A. Kluttz,
since the latter's young son met with
in accident costing him one of ihis
legs. The boy, Charles Marshal
Kluttz, continues tD improve and is
now considered out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter B. Frisch-kor-

of Richmond, Va., announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Lambert, to the Rev. Thomas P.
Johnston, Jr., of Welch, West Vir-
ginia. The wedding will take place
in the early fall.

Dr. M. H. Groves, wife and little
daughter, Lelia, came back Saturday
night from Ocean View, Va., where
they have been spending a three
weeks' vacation. Dr. Groves tells us
that the trip was made without a
mishap excepting a couple of punc-
tures, he having made the trip in his
Ford Sedan.

W S S
Miss Eleanor Watson returned

yesterday to her home in Salisbury,
after a week's visit to her sister, Mrs.
J. E. Smoot. Miss Watson was re
cently elected principal of the Salis
bury High School. Concord Tribune.
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MA N
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

SPECIAL FEATURE.

PATHE NEWS RUN WITH THIS
FEATURE ON THURSDAY.

TODAY:

ELSIE FERGUSON

in

THE DANGER MARK.'

HINDENBURG LINE
REACHED AM) PASSED.

(By the Associated Press)
Over a front of 30 miles the region

of Arras to Peronne, Field Marshal
Hate's forces have smashed the Ger
man front.

The southern portion of the famous
Drocourt-Quea- nt line, which has been

as the impregnable bulwark
of the Germun in the north,
has given way under violence of the
British onslaught over its entire front
from the Scrape river to Queant, a
distance of virtually 10 miles and
Monday night saw the Canadian and
English troops, who carried out the

, maneuver hard after the defeated
enemy some thtee miles to the east-
ward.

Thousands of prisoners have been '

taken from the strongly resisting en-- !

emy, who at hist accounts, was fight-
ing violently as he gave ground to
ward the Canal du Nord.

Hindenburg Line Doomed.
this victory seemingly is ended

the menace of the Hindenburg line to
the south, which the British are grad-
ually approaching over its entire
front. Already thoroughly outflanked
on the north and with the French well
upon its southern base, military nec-- 1

essity apparently will require that the
Germans relinquish the Hindenburg
fortifications and realign their front
from Flanders to Rheims in order to
avert disaster at the hands of their
swiftly moving antagonists.

Already i':e roads to iDounai, Cam-br-

and St. Quentin are thoroughly
invested by the British and French
armies, while north of Soissons "the
French and Americans are in posi-
tions of vantage from which to carry
out turning movements which will
outflank Laon end the Chemin-Des- -
Dames and Aisne lines. The situation
of the enemy, viewed from the war
maps, is the most perilous he has yet
been in.

Added to the troubles of the Ger-- :
man high command is the situation j

that is fast developing in Flanders, in
the reigon around Ypres, where the
Germans daily are being forced out
of their positions by the British and
American troops. All over this sec-
tor steady progress is being made
eastward in the blotting out of the
salient that has long existed there.

Americans in Flanks Advance.
The Americans, who took Voorme-- !

zeele Sunday, now are well into the
reigon of the town, having overcome
the strong resistance of the Germans
who endeavored to bar their way. A
few more strides by Haig's men in

,4 this region and Armentieres will 'be:
3 within striking distance. After

Armenties it is but a step to Lille.
Hard fighting has been in progress

between the British and Germans
around Peronne, where Australians
successfjjdjjwithstood violent aJackA..
and have takeiTseveral thousand pris-- !
oners. Between Peronne and Bapa- -'

ume the Germans also have imposed
strong opposition to the British, but
the S. Pierre-Vaas- t, IJfe Tfansloy and
Allaines and Haut-Ajlain- all have
been succesfully' carried.

MEN FEEL TIRED, TOO.
While much is said about tired wo-

men it myst ibe remembered that men
also ipay the penalty of overwork.
When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, lacks energy and am-
bition. Foley Kidney Pills are tonic
and strengthening. William H. Clark,
Springfield, Ohio, writes: "I found no
relief from kidney trouble until I dis-
ccovered Foley Kidney Pills. Now I
am in A 1 shape." They act quickly
and surely. Sold everywhere.

N frrw"aiii ,

is a real factor
in the present
public service

program.

There's NoWaste,
itSaves Fuel and
Sugar, and it is
American.
Not least, it is
Delicious,HeoitrvfuX

and itSatisfies.
Try
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Mrs. A. T. Allen and children went
to Charlotte this morning to spend

two weeks with relatives.
Mr. George Poole and son, Maurice,

came in this morning from a pleasure
trip to Atlantic City.

The county board of commissioners
and the county board of education are
holding their regular monthly meet-
ings today, thse having given way
yesterday to Labor Day.

Hon. Theo. F. KlutU, pcoompanied
5y his daughter. Miss Jeamiie K'utU,
left last night for Baltimore, to con-

sult a specialist nnd undergo treat-
ment.

Miss Fannie Rodgers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers, of Row-

an county, and Mrs. Charles Line,
on of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. Lipe,

of Cabarrus county, were married on
June 8th, 1918, by Rev. C. A. Brown
at Lutheran Chapel parsonage. ,

Paul Whitlock, who for a time was
stationed with the base hospital
corps at Atlanta, Ga., but who has
been at Camp Upton, N. Y., for sev-

eral weeks, is on his way across to
join the American Expeditinoary

'Forces in France.
Mr. J. B. Kerns left Sunday after

noon to enter Watt's Hospital at Dur-

ham. He underwent an operation on
Monday morning. Mrs. fCerns re-

ceived a telegram from her son Dr.
T. C. Kerns, statfng that the opera-
tion was successful and tint Mr.
Kerns was getting along nicely.

W S S

MRS. BOBBINS UfKD SATURDAY'.

Wife of the Late, Ma lor Win. M. Rob-- 1

bins Pamed Away at Home of Her
Daughter in Statesville.

(Statesville Sentinal)
Mrs. Mattie M. Robbins, widow of

the late Hon. Wm. M. Bobbins, died
at the lesidence of her son-in-la-

,

Mi. M. C. Mood, in Statesville, at 8;

a. m., August 31, 1918. She was bom

COULD RESIST,
,

GOOD LUCK, HEY.
THAT HOME LOOK
ME ! THERE

On the southern end of the front to
Soissons, the French have made an-

other important crossing of the Canal
du Nord, thisAime ei'.st of N'esle which
places them well on the ro:id to Ham,
the last remaining important junction
point, in the Somme-Ois- e sector, with
lines leading from it to St. Quentin
and LaFere.

North of Soissons equally important
progress has been made. Here, where j

the Americans are in line with the
French, gains have been made on the

. .i - r i lpiuieuu tusi, ui vitrvy-uu-.fiuii- L aim
Juvi(;ny and the villages of Leuilly
and Tern-Sorn- y have been taken,
notwithstanding stubborn resistance.

These gains, if they are continued,
seemingly cannot but result shortly in
the enemy withdraw'lig northward
from the Vesle river positions he
holds and reconstituting his entire
front to Rheims.

GERMAN PRESS IS
SCENTING DEFEAT.

Growing Realization of What the Al-

lied Victories in France and Flan-

ders Mean Is Reflected in Changed
Tone of the German Newspapers.
Washington Sept. 2 Germany's

growing realization of what the allieiL
victories in t ranee and r landers mean
continues to be reflected in the chang-
ed tone of the German press. An
official dispatch today quotes the fol-

lowing from the Cologne Gazette:
"The struggle going on on the

southein front becomes every day
greater and more formidable. The
greatest German (offensive cannot ev-

en be compared to the present fights.
We must not let the relative calm
reigning in some sections deceive.
Formidable forces are gathered there.
Are these troops in need of rest, or
are they designed for fresh fights,
readv to attack on the first opportu-
nity?"

This paper concedes that it does not
understand Foch's strategy and adds:
"Our staff must take the necessary
dispositions to meet any painful
eventualities.

Other dispatches tooay comment
upon the evolution of the press in neu-

tral countries since the allies took the
offensive. As an example the German-Swis- s

paper, the New Zurich Gazette,
is quoted as paying a fine tribute to
Marshal Foch's military genius, say-

ing he not only is a theorist of deep
knowing, but "a leader wonderfully
able to get methods used on the battle
fields."

From the Basle Natonal Gazette
this is taken:

"The German morale will be irrem- -

edibly shaken by the allied victories.!
' The belief in Hindenburg and

Ludendorff animated the whole Ger
man policy; it was the secret of its j

nower. They have been defeated.
i. l.TjieGerps hajyejar .genera-

tions been brought up in the idea that
they are the strongest and this belief
formed the basis of the conception of
the universe. If they suddenly find
out that they have been mistaken, it
is just as if the floor that 'supports
them gave way." ' '

OVER THERE
With The Boys

Prom Mexican Border.
Mrs. L. C. Woodington,

Salisbury, N. C.
Dearest Mother:

I got your letter this morning and
was glad to hear from you. Louis and
I are doing fine now. I am in better
health now than I have been in a long
time. The heat don't seem to hurt us
so much here. I can stand the heat
here better than I can stand the mos-

quitoes in North Carolina. I like here
very well. I see airships here every
day. I don't think I would like to fly
though. W caught a Mexican here
the other day with about 3 gallons
of poison. He was trying to put it in
one of our water tanks. He said that
a German told him that he would give
him a hundred dollars if he would do
it. So he tried but got caught. So,
dear, you see that it is dangerous to
be in the army even in the U. S. A. I

don't much think, mother, that we
will go to France. We are not assing-ne- d

to any division yet. I think we
will stay here in the U. S. to do guard
duty. Oh, Vat I wish I could come
to you mamma so I could love you and
we could have a long talk, for. I know
I do love my mamma and want to see
her too. Yes, mother, Louis and I got
the letters and boxes all o. k. and we
sure were glad, for we needed them.
Thank you very much for them. When
this dreadful war is over I will come
to see my sweet mamma and stay a
long time with my darling mother. We
re drilling pretty hard now. Write

as often as you have time.
Your loving son,

W. L. WOODINGTON,
Camp Logan, Texas.

TRIED MANY, FOUND THE BEST
Good digestion U the foundation of

rood Stealth. Foley Cathartic Tablets
keep the bowels regular, sweeten the
stomach and tone uj tfhe liver. There
Is nothing better if one desires an

harmless physic gentle in
action, jet thoroughly cleansing in ef-

fect. J. P. Gaston, Newark, Ind., s .. ?

he used a great many kinds of cathar-
tics, but Foley Cathartic Tablets g ve
bim more satisfaction than any oth --r.
He says they are the best cathartic
tablets' made. Sold everywhere.

Chief Executive Made a Notable
Speech at the Labor Day Ex-

ercises at Spencer.

GOLD STAR IN SERVICE
FLAG FOR SPENCER DEAD

Exercises Attracted Much Atten-
tion and Made Impression on

Many.

(By A. W. Hi ks.)
Spcn 'er, St5t. '!. The address of

Gov. here on Labor Day iw;ts

a great rue. It was pronounced by

men wh '
cive ibeen listening to hi l

for yeuis as a masterpiece, one of t

est h Sis H.'cr delivered in th.1

Stite. The governor ..ame under the
nuM'iices of the Spencer Red Cross f

vr it 'i Rev. J :vo. S. Wood is scwtii y

ind w'Ych is comiposed of somethirg
like 100 of the gowi ladies of Spen-

cer. He arrived1 on Ni. 44 from Char-
lotte early in the morning and h ivit
'.cen rid'ng all ni?ht took a nine !i

needed rest before mingling with t

tjwJ. An erroneous rumor gained
iivulation early in the day tfnnt the

.lov.'rror was not here but he very
nr.'n-- i I'ly niiled thU report by having
it announced that he was very mi: h

credent.
The crowd was in wnting for th-- .

!hief executive while the Salisbury
and discoursed splendid musi.- - frvi

the band stand in Spencer park. At
10:4") Mayor W. II. Burton mounted
:he s-- and an 1 announced that the ad-

dress of O governor would be hea ' I

in Central Methodist cfweh as he w :s
n.it well enough to soeak in the open.
The auditorium of 'the church, seating
a 1,000 or more, was soon crow-k'- to
overflowin-r- . Rev. Mr. Wood presid-
ed at the nnecting and sever il 'patri-

otic songs were sung.
In a' fitting speei'-- i Rev. C. M. I; k- -

ens presented a hmdsome service flag
to the Red Cross. TMs contained 107

stirs representing an equal number f
Spencer men who have jained the col
ors since ithe war began. Of this num
ber three have been killed or have
l;ed, these being Jesse Blair, J. M.

Stucky, and A. A. Phelps, and in hon-

or of these soldiers gold stars were
olaced on the flag which was accent-
ed in a timely address by Rev. Mr.
Wood.

Mayor Burton wis called upon to
intndu'.'e t' Ve !f eaker of the day. He
;3 id t'iat the Liibor Day celebration,
which has for a number of yenrs been
a bi-j- : thing in this part of the state,
was curtailed somewhat in order to
conserve manpower as a war measure.
T'lis ht contended was in keepimr
with the order of the government. Hc
orcierited the governor as one of ti'.ie

leading men in the country today.
Civ. Vkett spokeJ for more than

in hour and stated that he was vry
glad to nd dress a crowd of men who
ler or. i'.oit he h''Tiself is a nbot"r,
and de dared thai the erroneous idea
t"iait there is a big difference in the
man who works 'with his hands and
the man who works with his head ias
'ong since been exploded. He said he
likes to get close to the mwn who baa
smoke and grease on his face. He
gave flvs full endorsement of the idea
of celebrating Iabor Day with exer-
cises in a church which he considered
very fitting. After reading a scripture
lesson he announced that T:iis theme
for the hour would be "Action." .He
declared that the 107 Spencer men
who are now in the service of their
country have answered the call to ac-

tion. North Carolina, hi esaid, has
sent out ir,000 soldiers in this war
and Spencer has furnished 107 up to
this time and has many imore to send.
WCien these people believe thorough-
ly in the American flag there will be
no trouble about raising securities,
Y. iM. C. A. funds for war worfo or
funds for the Red Cross. He said a
man can be measured by his loyalty
to the flag at this trme when the old
world is reeling and rocking in the
throes of ''fce igreatest tragedy of all
time. He wanted to bring homne bo the
people their great responsibility in
this tryinrr hour. He declared that
no nation can lose its self-reape- and
remain on the mfp and shouted that
"ie had rather be dead with his hones
bleaching on No Man's Iand than to
fail to show himself a man at this
time. Here tTie speaker raised a most
scivero arraignment of the German
government. He read i letter, which
he said was vouched for by the gov-

ernment, that 'had caueed Mrs. Bickett
to make a trip to Euirar.e to see what
a woman can do to Ihelp 'win the war
for freedom for the whole world. He
cited many instances of nrthlessness
of ti"ie Germans. This war, he said,
is to determine what sort of civiliza-
tion is to rule on the earth for ages to
come. If American ideals are to come
out of tTie great world melting pot
Jhen American ideals must, go into
that pot, he said. To lose the war
means war for ages and to win it
mems peace for a thousand years.

Tie Governor congratulated Spen-

cer upon having sent 107 young men
and especially upon the plan advanc-
ed here to put l,0u0 in war securi-
ties back of every man when he leaves.
Spencer was asked to raise $43,000
in securities and has already sent in
133,000 ewith the work of raising the
money still in full swing.

The governor was slightly hoarse
at die beginning of his address but he
soon warmed up to his subject and

'l"ah! - horseshoe!
A SISN OF
I'LL TAKE:

WITH
OUT

.' !


